GPS Antenna Selection Guide

Look at your GPS antenna and end connector and compare it to the information below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CTL-302 OBSOLETE</th>
<th>CTL-304</th>
<th>CTL-310 or CTL-311</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular with a globe shown on top, Garmin 25, BNC, TNC or MCX connector.</td>
<td>Small square antenna, Trimble, BNC, TNC or MCX connector.</td>
<td>Round antenna with black plastic connector, Garmin 18 or 18x. CTL-310 short lead for Hexcorder. CTL-311 long lead for CI and SL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Connector material?

Metallic

Connector shape?

CTL-304 with TNC Connector

CTL-304 with BNC Connector

CTL-304 with MCX Connector

Black plastic

CTL-310 (short lead) or CTL-311 (long lead)